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Good evening folksJ Tonight I'm pl#oh-hlttlq 

for my father who's resting up in a New York hospital 

after an operation on his leg that was injured when he 

had a losing-argument with a horse deep within the 

!orbidden land of Tibet. You may remember that at the 

time of the accident we thought Dad's leg injury wa1 

only muscular, not too serious. But, when we reached 

Calcutta, after several we~ks of slow golng on lttter 

and sedan chair, x-rays showed that he had suffered a 
~"1t;,Je.. 

Ao--•1 duad fracture of the right leg -- up near the hlp, 

and further x-rays and consultation• with bone expert, 

here in New York -- with Orthopedic Surgeon rrant 

Stinchfield and Orthopedic Specialist Ban■ lrau1 -

indicated that the bone• were not mending prol)erlJ -

that they would have to be wired and pegged together. 

So that's what was .done Saturday when Dr. Stinchfield 

went to work with his scalpels and anesthetics. 

} coopJ. ..-ff 
LBeo ause of being~oom~i•••~in the ho1p1tal, Dad has n t 

been able to O to Washington and deliver to President 

Truman the scroll from the Dalai Lama, toge ther wit~ 
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the mess age about the danger Tibet faces from the sweep 

'J} of Communism in China, and the need of aid to prevent 

a red seizure of the Roof-of-the-World. But Dad has 

been in touch with the White House and the State 

Department, explaining why he has no~ been able to 

appear in person in ~ashington and carry out the 

commission from the Dalai Lama. 

The latest word is that Dad's leg, broken · 

on that return trip from the Holy City ot Lhasa, wfll 

be as good as ever before long; and that tomorrow It;~ . 

will be back on the air, broadcasting tor a few 4ay1 

from his hospital bed, the same as he did part ot 

la.st week. 
If,+~ ttf wt.~+~ ---

Now'/\••• •••• --



SUB STEEL ~-----
In news offices all over the country there 

was dr agged out suspense today. The word was that 

Bethlehem Steel Corp ration was ettling with the 

steel workers union - the agree ment to be announced 

by CI O Pre ident Philip Murray in a news conference 

at four o'clock. But that was put off until five-

thirty, then s even-thirty. As the suspense lengthened, 

more and more newsmen gathered -- until the grand 

~l•~I ballroom of ~he Hotel Statler in Cleveland 

had to be engaged to accomodate more than one hundred 

reporters, photographers and radio workers. 

All the while, the contract was being 

lished up, and finally signed. Then in the grand 

---.. 
ballro , Philip Murray made the announcement- to the 

crowd. 

The s ettlement is a co m ro i s e between the 

union de and that the com. any pay for a ~ension and 



social in s urance rogram - and the com any insistence 

that the s teel workers contribute a hare of the costs. 

ihe terms pr ovide that Bethlehem Steel will finance 

the pens ion part of it. Actually, the comvany has bad 

a pensi n plan 
ax,•h~ixa Jia"all along, and this will be expanded 

to pay a mi imum of one hundred dollars a month to 

retired teel workers. But the cost of the social 

insurance plan, with benefits for sickness, injur7 

and death will be shared bJ both the ooapany and the 

~orkers -- each s ide paying half of the bill. 

Well, Bethlehem Steel is one ot the biggest, 

and the uni n expects at leas t three other aJor 

com anie r to s ign simJlar agreements tomorrow 

Youngstown sheet and tube, Jones and Laughlin and 

Re public Steel. But what about U. o. Steel, the 

? Tonl. ht, Pre ,:ident Fairless large . t of the giants 

of that o 111 , any t a t es that he and h: s officials will 
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stu y the Bethlehem as settlement. 

In ashington. Federal Mediator Cyrus Ching 

says skas he hopes it ean s - indu trial peace in 

the world of s teel. 

The latest fro Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 

pictures a scene of wild jubilation at the gates of 

the steel lant, which the strikers had been 

picketing. There they paraded, cheered and danced, 

celebrating the end of the walkout. An uproarioul 

affair on the night of Halloween. 



C,I,O, 

This is show-down week for the c.I.o., in it1 

pur ge of the Reds. The big labor organization 11 

holding a convention at Cleveland, and the number one 

item o~ the program is to take action against Commun1at1 

and the unions they control. Philip Kurray made the 

opening address today, and stated: •The Oo■muniste 

care nothing about trade unions.• To which he added 

that the only union they care about ia, in his words -

1 The Soviet Union and the Soviet Union alone.• He 

cl1~axed with a promise that during the convention . 

this week, the Reds would be run out - and thl• wa1 

received with cheers. 

The indications are that a group of 

Communist controlled unions, expelled from the c.I.O., 

will form their own labor organization. WblCh would 

split the world of labor still further, bringing into 

existence an outfit of unions frankly Red. 



Action began tonight with a co ittee vote 

to throw the leade s of twelve left wing uni on s otf 

the nati n 1 executive boa r d of the CI • 



PPl8Vli 

Z The Sta.ta Depa.rtaent 11 U.loulee cha.:rge■ 
brought b1 Chinese Oommuntata &g-&1na, 

Consul General at Mukden, Kanohurl&. 

Ward and four member• ot b1s a,aff are acou1ed of 

beating a Ctitnese employee, a~d tbe Bed radio 

s,ate4 that th.ey •~ll! be put on trlal. 

Department 4eacr1bea the charges aa havir.g 

trumped up. Atllerlcan diplomatic- off1o1ale - · 
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News from Hong long 1s that the British BaTy 

has intervened to break the blockade that the 

6 · lat1onal1st Chinese Government has declared agalnet 

the Communists. The Britieh have no enthuitai■ tor -the 

Beds, but 1na1at on the right of trading with Co■■uiit• 

held ports - in spite of the Hat1onal1at blockade 

which, according to International Law, 1a entlrtlJ 

1lle1al. 

Bat1onal1at gunboats have been atopptq 

veasele from navigating 1nto the harbor at lhanghal~ 

Protests have been unavailing. So now the new• tell:1 

how British Navy vea1el1 hav.e e1corted aerohant 1hlp1 

to Ca.nton, defying the gunboats - one of which•• 

boarded ~Y the British, who reclaimed the paper• the 

Chinese had seized fro• & ■erchant ve11el. 

the final break-up of the lattonaliet reglu 

ta t u.king a character1at1c form---the provlnoial 

governors, the warlords, virtually declaring their 

independence. The Bed sweep over so auch of China haa 

now left only five provinces under the control of the 



g~vernment once headed by the all powerful General1a■ lao, 

Chiang Kai-Shek -- and the fear is tbat several of the•• 

provinces, under the rule of warlords, may deaer, , 0 

'1 Communists. This may happen in Szechuan, which 11 

0 

especially important, because the capital ot Ssechuan te 

Chungking - and the Nationalists had intended to 11&ke 

that city their own refugee capital. 

Another province of shaky loya1,1 t ■ . 
• 
1N~ 

Singklang, •~••• borde~•~n Tibet - and, if 81ngk1an1, 

goea Cot4Dlun1st, 1t might bring to a head the cr1■ 1• ;.?.IN"( 
about which we heard so much in the~ CJI,1 of Lh&■a. 

The Beds would then be all along _the northern border ot 

the Realm of the Dalal Lama, and would undoubted17 tr~ 

to make good their claim to sovereignty over !1be,. 

When you hear that the Chinese Hationa11at1, 1011n1 

over the place, have alao lost Sinkiang, then be rea4J 

llf-
for news fer an attempt to establish Couun1•• on the 

K "/J'L I 

Roof-of-the-World. fuonder we found t~V;;~;:ni C. 
.. 

t~• ;gal• L ■ na nervous a.bout the situation, with the 

prime minister saying that he hoped for American 
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,,.._H. ttl~Jlt to ue that TlbU border• oa Intla 

and Burma for Sixteen Hundred Kilea - a long 11:ne ot 

poeslble Ked lnflltratlon lnto 1outhern •83 



aJIB BRITIIN_ 

In London tonight the House of Common, ha4 a 

f second re ading of a bill to reduce the authority ot 

the House of Lords - although t h, ir lordships ha•e 

not much authority left, as it is. • second rea4iag• 

in the British parliament means a second vote in 

of a rn e as ure, and make a it virtually certain to 

bec ome a law. The urpose of the bill, pushed by 

lalla11Jt• Aabor farty I is torodi ty the Yeto power 

aristocratic upper house in such fashion aa . 

into effect the nationalisation of the iron 

industry - - the pet project of the socialists. Th•J 

ho pe to get the whole thing done before Parliament 
• 

~oes bo ··e for the holidays, and so they are callin1 

it -- •a Chris tmas present for democrac7 1 • Wonder what 

the Lords are calling it - probably something stronger. 
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Word at the White Bouie 11 that Preeldenl 

Truman may not be able to attend the weddln1 of Yloe-

President Barkley ln St. Lou11. •h v p · ~ e • • , &I lhe 
• 

news ha s been telling, has wooed and won the heart a'aA 

band of Mrs. Badley, a Thirty-light year old widow. 

Vice-President Barkley himself is 8eTenty-One, but•• 

enough for wooing and w1nn1n1. 

The President enend1 hla heartie■I 

oongratulattone, and will do hl■ beal to attend lu 

ceremony, but the wedding ls eet for loTeaber lt1hteea 

and on that day be le invited to dinner - a dlau~ 

by the Shah of Persia, Moh&lll8&4 Besa Sh&h P&hleTl. 

monarch of the ancient land of Iran is coatng to lbt1 

country on a v1a1t of state, and the Pre1ldeat h&I Ille 

official duty of giving hi■ a suitable weloo■e - &I the 

head of one nation to the head of another. Be w111 10 

to the Barkley wedding, if it is held earlJ enough la 

the morning, and if the weather 11 good - ao that he O&n 

fly to St. Louis and return to Washington in time to 

have dinner with His Imperial Ma3e1ty -- the Shah. 
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Well, he'll be meeting an 1ntere1,1a1 ,oaa 

sovereign. Thia past swamer, before ve 1tarle4 oa 
C, 

trip to Tibet, I was 1n Iran, and 1nterT1eve4 lhe 

Twenty-Nine year old Shah at ht■ ■ WIiier p&l&oe 1a lhe 

bills north of Tehran. Hla Ka,jealy to14 •• a ltlt &bo•t 

bis country's Seven-Year Plan of lcoao■lc DeTelopaeAI 

and, I remember, we had & long chal on · ,~• 1ubjeol of 

0 aviation. The Shah, w1th ht• B-17 -- which he •tlot~ 

h1meelf -- te one of the few fl71ng•K1n111• to wor14. 



\ 

l!kl 

Over in Xngland, there•, a ■ot1oa p1ctare 

production that baa run into a dile•M•• and. h - ow lbeJ 1 11 

ever get out of it 1a a puzzle. !he mo•le 11 abe, toa 

bantlng, that ancient aristocratic 1port ot Brl\ala. 

The producers went ahead and shot a lot ot 1oeae1, 

leaving the actual fox-hunting part of 1t ualll llli 

last, the riders 1n their red coat• and. the relJina 

hounds. So now they're ready to co■plete lhe plolue 

and all they need 11 to borrow a pact of houcla ttoa 

some caetle or manor ln the fox•hunttns ooulrJ • aat 

that's where they have run tnto trouble. 

The movie, 11 see••• doe• nol 11•• loo 

faTorable an 1mpreaa1on ~f the epor\ of ruan1a1 a toa 

to earth~-the British aoc1etJ that pre114•• oTer tos, .., 

hunting is annoyed, and baa taaued an order· Iha.I•• 

master of fox hounds may lend bis ~act to lhe ■olloa 

picture people. Keanwbile, the movie ha• 

~ 
in advance, and sold to tbeatr•e■ l\1n Great 

been boote4 

Brll&lD 

a.nd the United States. But bow can tbeJ ~o■plele 11t 

How fox -h .. flting dram& without &DJ 4011T 
can you have a -
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' xaybe theyl/wtll have to change it oT.er to 1qulrrel 

shooting or chasing rabbits( Es•• u• ■ a lln■-• aad 
• 

1t looks as if the film people, to f11ure a w&J out, 

vUl have to be aa •_mar,t a~ foshw••"-) 
~•••t ••• tbtnh en, I IE RI 



MLLQYIP 

This being Halloween, we don•, expeol a 

great deal of good sense in the celebration ot lhe 

feast of traditional foolishnes1. _,,.,,...~ au, troa •~••••• 

'~ 
of cities we~heard of a reasonable, prudenl ltea. Ia 

places like Teaneck, Nev Jersey,-Scar1dale, ••• to~k,--

and Waynesville, Borth Carolina, the aerohanl1 are aot 

discouraging the pranks of the kldl - eepeo1&11J lhal 

one favorite stunt of daubing pa1nl oTer ,,ore fioata 

and show windows. In fact, the aerchanl• are 

encouraging thts particular brand of ■i1chlet. 

even offering prizes for the beat design• the kld• 

paint. 

Sound• as if tboae bueine•• men 

for trouble. But lhere'• a catch in lt. The JOUl■tel 

are to use washable paint, the kln4 lhal a vet oloth 

will take off. In that waJ they hope to avoid h&Vlill 

their nlaces smeared with stuff tha.t 1t take• a 

sand-blast to remove. 
Which certainly 1•••• a 1004 •&J 

annua.1 Jlu11ance - the tun the 
to make the best of an 

kids ha ve on Halloween. 
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Nelson, are you going to duct for apple• 

,onigbt - or have you peachea1 

• 



BIJIL 

The news, all d&y long, 1nd1oate4 - a neu 

1n the steel strike. Dispatches kept aaylag thal a 

headline might be exnacted any time late 

- word of a major development 1n the big walkout 

which for weeks has been •lowing down Aaer1oaa 1•4••,rr, 

and throwing more a.nd more thouaan4a out ot ~o,,. 

The word was that Bethlehea Steel, oae ot 

the b111••• corporations 1nvolve4 la the 411pute. 11&4 

come to an agreement with C.I.O. Prea14ent,hl1l, 

Kurray, who 1a also the Prealdent . of the Steel 

Workers Union. The tdr■1 - a coapro■11e la ,he 

of pensions a.nd social lneura.noe. 

The (Jln1on ha• been 4e■an41a1 tha, the 

company sha.11 pay the full coat, while the:t.4utr7 •• 

been 1ns1st1ng that the 1teel wortere 1hou14 Mk• ,-at 

of the contribution. The coaprom11e wa• 4e•or11»14 •• 

an arrangement whereby the Bethlehea Steel Coapu7 
• IAW 1dN 

would finance the pebeion part of the~n•ecez4••n4 • 

Actually, Bethlehem Steel has had a peb1lon pro1raa all 

&long, which presumably would now be ·expaDded. 
On the 
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other hand, the cost of the social insurance plan, 

with benefits for sickness, injury and death, would be 

shared by both the company ~ the steel workers - eaoh 

side paying h a lf the bill. 

-'fhe report aa.s •Jls.t the &lt&ement would be 

~ 
eres14ent :!lllttr Mvrro7 •• ·• 

~1688 conference la•• tb1e afSernoon. 



BRITA,II 

In London today, the Labor Government 

proposed - a Christmas present. s d oun s as if it aigh 

be a l an to let up on the austerity a little, and gtYe 

the British people some extra rations to celebrate the 

Yuletide. But they call it - •• Christmas preeent for 

democracy.• And it would be a swift kick for the 

Bouse of Lords. 

In Parliament, the Labor Government 

introduced a bill to cut down the power of the Lordi -

reduce it still further. The aris~c/A,per 

--rtz..r.'-- . 
use~il•• • much authoritv') 11ft )u•t tt will haYe 

,, ,I, rl(_ 

even less, when the bill goes through. 

a right 

!or two 

As matters now stand, their lor41htp1 haT,e 

of veto, by wn_they can delay leg11latton 

years'Af.ive been using their veto power 
;IA 

to hold up a bill to nationalize tae iron and 1teel 

industries of Great Britain. That's a number one 

item for British Socialism, the nationalization of iron 

and steel - and the Labor Party wants the bill to bedo■e 

law before the national elections next summer. To.make 
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that possible, they've ot to get 1t out from under ,he 

veto of the Lords. So now the proposal to ourt&ll the 

veto poier, shorten th time element - wh1ob wou14 

automa tically put then tional1zat1on program 1n\o etfe 

The cabinet of Prime Minister Attlee hope• \o 

get this t .rou h before Parliament goes home tor lhe 

Christ mas holidays, and so they're calling lt - '!he 
A_,Jf•~~ 

Christmas present for democracy.• l~6oa't tnr ~-•• 

the Lords are calling it?- probably something etronger! 


